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Summer Photos

New trauma studies certificate
will help range of caregivers

The college designed its new trauma studies
certificate program to serve a wide range of
health care workers who encounter people
emotionally shocked by war, disaster, abuse
or other stressors. Read more >
In this issue's photo gallery, the campus throws open its doors for
high school-age competitors from around the world at an
environmentally themed competition, computer lab managers from
across the United States gather and Tyler Hall renovation plans
start coming into focus. If you would like to submit photos of timely
activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to
proffice@oswego.edu.

People in Action

Clemo named Oswego's academic vice president
President Deborah F. Stanley announced the appointment of
Lorrie Clemo to the position of provost and vice president for
academic affairs. Read more >

Shaffer to helm Artswego’s collaborative journey

John Shaffer said his first encounter with the performing arts came
when he was "literally dragged" to theatre tryouts by a college
roommate. Earlier this month, he accepted the role of a lifetime as
the new director of the college’s Artswego program. Read more >

In this issue, read about publications, invited
lectures abroad and a National Science
Foundation-funded project by Oswego faculty
in computer science, English and sociology,
plus a visiting scholar from Turkey.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
College communications win honors

SUNY Oswego's online annual report, online alumni magazine
and video promoting "Grease" have won awards in the latest
APEX Awards for Publication Excellence competition recognizing
work by professional communicators across North America. Read
more >

Wednesday, July 18
• Lakers Ice Hockey Summer School begins
• Metro Center information session
Friday, July 20
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• Summer Open House

Spotlight
Patricia Riley, a fulltime undergraduate
in business
administration,
balances education
with passions such
as her grandchildren
and motorcycle — in
this issue's Spotlight.

• Artists' reception for "Letter Quilts" exhibition
Sunday, July 22
• Fitness Camp begins
Monday, July 23
• Fourth summer session begins
• Sheldon Institute begins
• Baseball Summer Half-Day Camp begins
Monday, July 30
• Girls Basketball Day Camp begins

Quiz: Sounds of Summer

Monday, Aug. 13

What is your SUNY Oswego summertime audio IQ? Play
each sound, select the answer that most closely
identifies it, and win a prize courtesy of the college's
Corporate Challenge running/walking team. Read more >

• Baseball Summer Half-Day Camp begins
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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